PLAYALINDA BREWED
PLAYALINDA BLONDE ALE 5%
ROBONAUT RED 5.2%
PLEASURE CHEST IPA 6.6%
Key Lime Slice 5%
tropical wonderland 4.6%
birthday cake 5%
disco limeade 5%
rocket ranch pilsner 4.8%
potluck ipa 6.2%
liquid stupid 13.5%
barn light saison 7%
off the leash 8.2%
WILD SUMMER 6%
surreptitious 9.7%
almond joy go big! 11%
whiskey go big! 15%
nitro caramel macchiato 5%
nitro marzipan herd mentality 4.5%
playalinda craft ROOT BEER

p/c/g

crisp and refreshing golden ale, pilsner
hop forward american red ale, pint
hop forward tropical and juicy ipa, pint
slice of the south ale, pilsner
american wheat beer with orange, pilsner
cake batter infused blonde ale, pilsner
sweet cherry & lime experiment, pint
crisp and balanced to enjoy after a hard day's work downrange, pilsner

neipa w/ chinook, citra, columbus, & mosaic hops
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a whimsical american sour ale, 13oz snifter
belgian strong ale with spices and local honey, 8oz snifter
imperial stout w/ almonds, chocolate, & coconut, 5oz snifter
imperial stout aged in various whiskey barrels, 5oz tulip
caramel & coffee blonde ale, pint
sweet stout w/ marzipan & white chocolate, 13oz snifter
brewed in house- no alcohol - no caffeine, pint
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crisp apple hard cider blended w/ the fresh taste of strawberries, pint
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22oz. bottle
22oz. bottle
6-pack, 12oz. cans, or a case (24 cans)
6-pack, 12oz. cans, or a case (24 cans)
11.2oz bottle of non-alcholic german pilsner
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beligan strong ale w/ ginger, coriander, orange, & honey, 5oz tulip

farmhouse style, rustic and eccentric, 8oz snifter
norwegian kveik double ipa w/ experimental hops #416, 10oz snifter
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GUEST BREWED
ciderboys strawberry magic 5%

BOTTLES & CANS
GO BIG!
whiskey go big!
pleasure chest IPA
robonaut red
krombacher

ASK YOUR FLIGHT ATTENDANT FOR DETAILS ABOUT OUR HOUSE AND CUSTOM SELECT FLIGHTS

Playalinda Brewing Company is happy to share small samples of our craft beer, just ask!
However, we will not discount or comp draft selections you order and do not like.

craft beer

